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En Gardle!
Anodier ROgVVWiaesqtle hddge-Padge, trigli
from he li Ju about everythlng
fit' olis: 5t tacit niotr mae yoaa a wecbit leery

of thé coenpr of fre. wiU i weti you realize thé Gallup,
orgafizatian m"«eeprettY Am- urate estimâtes of tilç

paace's opinionýs on tIe basis of a sample of, ar moar, a
ÎO thausanki people?

e Lugleati. Diti you catch Petro Per's news
conference about a week *go i vhlcis he aini u tilled
laborers neeti nor apply for work in Alberta, because jobs
are going to Alertatu firar. Nov, if 1Luesd's eronomnic

reovrytaComlng in rhe apriug, a m, telllme vhy.
=YetereC . to be nough jobs for everyoae, eh?

Find out a? r ing.
a* Cvicsing: Mayor cciisays Our CdryMuwst air

977 jobs t0 preven Our taxesfro igerrin. roo hh tnext
year. Purves coulti save 3 cityr Wores osand save te
raxpayers sanie Ciry Couma - &Poeagny hyconvincing
hianseif, Olivia BaiuniPulNor is to ,ELria.Norms Is
the moat odious of te dte-Word las ar hela rnn
amainst Alexander Haig in the 1962 bMoot iMsing-
Lî1nk Laok-alie Contear.

Teacher won t.Sign Oath
= gn aig dtor, nte A xeroIl.J srfO4ou'ùg later

wbo unshs to*i*bboliudesifc T&os7h mwrs"is
ùbicb bave. members on e0Paispoo Cominitte
apparew1ty indades Bir ZeitUnW«rstY, A-Nq'48h
Umversty, Btblausonn'Um rsoty and Hobron Unepur-

Ins a COa'rig ltter the. wrsser says, 'Adltboph
thoroughly opposd to :urromsm,lm cénti te

' st twolve more teachers bàte boom order t ai . ssethe
country; one Can&uiian bas bues lorcd to stop teanbig;
t/i y members of st4ff from Bir Zart bau.bes

days and t/e auI~r t/a.wort.'

AN OPEN LE17MR
TO THE ACADEMIC COMMUNITY

We - about 100 Ieccurers andi professors holding
foreign passports and teadiing in universities in the
occupieti West Bank - are writing you as academic
colleagues wiit an urgent request ta susta us in defending
our acadçmic freetion andi our right ta rêach.

Before processig aur annua a plcations for work
pemtwFich are requireti for foreign nationals

emlyts by West Bank institutiouns, tIe [sraeli
authoriries are demaatiing that we siga a hlghly political
document, whicit, vhen first preseated. ta us read:,

1I hereby declare thar 1 arn fuily caniltret against
indulging in any acr andi offering any assistance ta due
organizatian caled the PLO or any other terrorisr
organizarion tliat is considereti hastile ta the State of
Israel as indicared in athieAct for te Prevention of Actsof
Belligerence an nefliPropqania (Amiendient No.1)
(Judea and Samaria, Na. 93)5742:.1982, sucl acta being
of a direct andi indirect nature." (unofficial translation
from original Hebrew) Sice its first presentation ta us in
August 1982, we have been iformeti that rlere have been
minor chianges i wordig, L.e. "terrorist".bas been-
changedt t 'hostile' andi the words "direct andi indirect
nature" have been dropped.

To date, rwenty protessors iât AI Najah N4ational
University in Nablus, incliing the Preaidear, Vice-
President andi several leatis of departmenrs, bave been
expelled for refushig to endorse the declaration.
Neverrlieless, the foreign paasprt halders remain united
in their opposition tasig ingM document, both onle1a
and ethica[ groundis. As aca mics, we believe that beg
forced ta sign public political statemears as a preuequisite
ta teaching is a serions infringemient of academic f reeon.
As forci gn nationals workag la rerricory wliose status is
defineti by ail our gaverraments as tisputed, we believe we
should flot be forcedito the polirical arena.

As fore4n nationals teaching at internationufly-
recognizeti universities, aur sole "commitment" is tiefineti
in our contracta which speli out aur dutnes, obligations,
and responsbilities. There is no political dimension to our
contracts.

Thé declaration provides the laraeci authoriries wirli
na legal powers they do not already posseas, espcciatly
inasmuch as we have already signeti undcrtaklngs that
commit us ta &bide by the laws of the land.'*Iadeed, a
military source quoted in die lsrali daily newspaer
Ha'aretz on Sepember 26 affirmeti: "Front a securi 7y
point of view, the oath neither adds nor subrracts (sic). If
we have ta expel a teacher, we'll do it witl or without the
oarli."

In aur view, then, dia' document is a political
statement. The atemrpt ta llnk it ta the issuanoe of work

la Aboût footé! dyuserorrbMlieo
Educarlon Dive King on CEC's Provincial Aff*lr, ifing
ta convince people oftdu grearness of the 'branit-neir

prlvolunary Pocal copehensve eamnation
for raderwele rudears iacaderhic progtesnis, Nôn

bcbg oemprlsory, these exmrinatiônsa re gagto4
vutuslly useles in mproving ort inpoten, educarion

rysein Tel me, Dive wtx, as ik diat gbtrid af the
deparm eta as li the fim plce? The Retrogressive

Cinsrvadvesyoa? Sucdé ivenés!

f-meanglegsapolirel an C n ha~d ssae:
Thé U~nd IslStrong, The juan Society, Now Mare Titan
£ver, fer Aberra Leadiership, The Future la Here. There
are u.hdoubtedIli many mate.

.Sone sSe sure te corne ftroc te Uropilan Pragnatisr
ate in tdu upcomlng SU elections. Ifardc for rIin.

They're Soig taI e ubot sate to u ina an SU lectian
shnce Harvey Groberman led lis Làberl Dernicrars to
defeatomeyearsaak Howdolknow? I gar irfrain)cns
Atideoen, an infalIbie source if tIae éver was one.

permits a5ouûtset coercion of forean nations ls (whose
only olp bêee l academnic) in invo ve r anselves witli

;?éaep tulyou ro aupprt our ret ntoube
foroe t rkpoifkcal stand~a rlght acadeihica around
the wodd bave labored ta defead.This crisis bas grave
implications both for the rnghts of individ academ*cs
a for; the future of higler edmcasibn in the West Banik

Your inimediate action on this issue is greatly needed. We

1.Lonract the loraeli Embassy in yourcountry andderaaml
,the filowing:

iL the retra of ail expefied facuky ammr
b. dSa witbdrawal of the declaration

2. Request your academnic associations and govrrnmental
representat ost institute an iaquiry into this Issue andi
omaia foai raomplalarta othe loraeli gpverramcnt.
Anýy atber action that yof cin rake in or bebaif,

parielrlytobi - this issue ta the attention ofdi
gnrlubic, wl ' greatly appreciated-

Novenber 4, 1982

Science truiths flot absolute
h lu i with reluctarice that 1 a resnewbst withens

Andersen; if sone form of veri icaîin could bapplied to
the various theories taught iin Artsoerssxanyw l dWbe
found inadequate. However,, as anyont who bas donc at
Ieast sinie elteeaary reading in the Plo<hyo
Scick nosur-nly the Iower levels of scientî1fie oht
are demionsrrably verîfiable. Trhe uprer levels of scientific
tholiht are strictly a beief systerni(Isn't that the resaJmof
theolsgy?). For instance, wbat about Einstein andBon
andi dia dominant probabiistic inrrpretaioaofquanui
mnechanics?

I tmust be adihitteti that Ein steins general theoey
attracts scholars principail on aestlietiç grounds, na
appeal. that few peoIe outside of mnathernatics can
appreciate But docan t marbemnatics realiy'comne undér

Historical presuppasitions inhereit in language
paranieter aur thinking. andi thus anguage permnits us ta
sec only those rhinçs thar are witInouridolgia
coeastrrcts. Sancejens dogmnatism otels mue tliar litsmmd ta
mâde up,lIwill nat cnfuse liranor.atttuà ta, nvr
hini tc criical scholarship.

Unforrunately thus far, scientists and engineers hve
been miore concerniet with the chip and .t ehnical
possliliry Of a nuclear holocaust radier than witthe
digpay of the buman persan and the quality of Ide. As the
conceptual programers of society, 1 gr&e, Art, Law andti
Educarion are more guilty. [t lia been te prerogative of1
titese faculties ta supply memibers to the provinicial andi
federal legislàturs.

18rh century epistrmic notions of sciensin saw thc
math andi test-tub boys as the possessors of 'absolte
trugli. A rather absurd notion, 1 would suucst that cadi
Faculty searches for truth fmom vithin. g~ir discipline
(with the possible exception of psycholo , Arts lusy
hiappy ta see Psyc as part af Science!)-ldeology is an'
interesting notion ta observe in others, isn7t ik?

Sierely
U. Delu

Jens, 1 uriderstaad you are weil reat int Homeric
nmenclature?)

Anybody who goes to see a psychiatrist
oughrt t have his head examlined.

Samuel Gnldwyn

t-Wi>mmin" vs. -humans
P ti g as ti the recent batie between thé

Enlaeat t sie nd Comuies aver who halds the
lows IIn int"hefood.chain, I would like ta w*rite about a
reçent occurmncé in the onride (as, la non-university)ý
worid. Last wtek a roup calhng itself te Winmls Pire
Brigade fi tbçm ere ourlets of tdie Redi Hot Videa
Cozipna ritishColumbi&Theydescribetitheirarrac
as "au acr of sýff-defensé againsr lare ptroaganda". Wliat
bodieri meè is rhe fact tharthesé wlmm are M usmngteir.
ou as an excuse for terroriat activities. They are tryifig ta
psify adeliberate crimiral act by daiauinig seif-dfentse as
theïrrnmotive.

Buishir! I have sen pornagraphic films before andi

'-"t v 'i ~
.~ ~..

ALBERTA CULTURE invites any Indlviduul particIpant or
administrator selve ln dancoi d«a1a, smolewltlng or
visual arts wbo wlshes to improve bis or ber qualificationt
or Mille 10 apply for an Arts Stucly Grant Flnanç4al
assistance le avallable i, vryIN paronts 10 $1000.
DEAbLNe~ FOR APPUICA1ÔIyS
Omt, sUmdusic, Fdmuwy16, M3

Aufft 1,1leu
vu"l Ais: AputR22.1103
crsuv. WriUng Apdi 1,1lus

mout 1, 1983

ALALS CULTURE
Arts Study Grant
I IthlFloar,ON ToWer
Edmonton, Absta
11J 01<5

Ala
CULTURE
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iTne black. shccp of Canadian lquors.
Soft-sp3ken and snrootli,
ils northem flavour
d~ners jus below thé A o
smrfce, waiting to be
distcovereci. Straight on the
rocks or mixect Yukn JackcI
i a breed apart; unlike any ' 1
liqueur. you ve ever tastedt

Coococd ith finec adian liisk.

Tlnmmdsv. l~niu'r? 14~

Ld "Atihen I tolti her, 'Not only arc e )igoing ta Idiscus the CU? National Cokference at the
Gateway staff meetng, butr uso the
CCIIIIfOtrd olutiorL" I

Rau. 282 SUBI Thursday, 4 ýpm.Jj


